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Ask Someing so little of the old Bessie at thatAn Arab Saying nsual : expenses ed the RAILEOAD SCHEDULES;

SJiyicfibTirgt

touched .and , unlooked "ar L In this
retreat iiwentwith'Ralph'to- -

ta, and after a few 'months, he s had
no temptation to disturb it. :l lie had
become an enthusiast jn 'nifprofess-

ion;- and a devoted botanist, and in
the twoHirsuits found ; ample; inter?
est for life::i:-'- i4

....-

Questions.

Tonng America" draws ' his own
conclusions about things,' and shows
no modesty: or ;consideration,'- as 3a
role in eipresttngtiem.

.Yesterday he ( sir year bid Issue)
was watching the operation of some
hoa 8e!i Ide rslh
hoose was on the ground,aDd - forth
with the youngster opened a f battery
of : lnq'aisitiy encss. : The owner." is
deacon in a leading church ; aad : ofB- -

ciate8 a8collector. - : v v: ;r
:.tAUWbafc you going to "do witb

;; Y;' A. What you 'goiog to charge?
:Ownerrdon't know ;yet. t I -- am

going to add some - more : rooms.
fhen I am going to cee- - bow : much
the house cost altogether - and ..then
I can tell you bow much the rent Will

Y. A.WM the rent be a heap? v
1

Owner--- -l dok't knowvj-:- -
'

,Y Al Is any little boys going' to
live iti'iiilWf4SM:'i

: Owner --I dont know. AMaybe so

5 Owner 0 I dou't know-- , f '
- Y. A.Has you got any Jittle ooys?
Owuer Yes. . - , - "

YUo'wmanyw--
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moment, that the cirenmstanfee never
struck him,; until some one asked!. the
new Bessie as they passed her,! when
she went next to Farleigh. , : :

'

Well, this meeting changed : all of
Ralph's plans. He did not go to Cal
ifornia; he went down to Farleigh in
stead.--r-:'-- v f':A"-v.?- , rix-- r ;

He found the squire alive and pros
pering; Farleigh Hall had become one
of the show-place-s in Kent ; and in its
old gardens, and again floating down
the Medway 'when hops filled the air

a richer perfume thanqlibanum J

O lVr e r r

Bessie Wilmbt.w;SS&- -
He- - has . two - little . pearl-covere- d

gloves now, and the first Bessie laugh-- ;
ed pleasantly jwhen. he showed her
that the two were excellent matches,
and made a pair. t':SMi--'-?-

'The second' gage : redeems the
first,", she said, with' a tender, happy
look at the little Bessie so "dear . to
them both, f ;' 'P--- ' y--i i '

Three years ago they were married
and - Ralph' does not now find the
country gentleman's" life dull. In-
deed, as he has some idea of taking
Squire Farleigh' s advice and planting
hops in Erroll meadows, I have no
doubt he will find in the uncertainty
and anxiety of their culture, taxation
and sale plenty of material for ex
citement, if he still thinks it neces-
sary to.happiness.-- J

Scrofula AH Hia Life.

;I consider my cure by S.S. S. One

of the most wondurfol on record,
t bad , the' worst of; Scrofula
from my infancy until. I was twenty
two years of age. . My whole young
life was embittered and made misera
die by the loathsome disease. I not
only suffered from Ssrofula, but was
89 marked that I was ashamed to
associate with, and was avoided by,
ny playmates and fellow workmen
I tried every known patent medicit.P,

and was first and last attended by
tnore thanra dosen; jpeputable physTci- -

;ins, but in spite of all, the disease
continued to-- grow worse. About
four years ago a friend from Pitts
burg admed me to take S. S. S.,
which I did, and after taking seven
bottles, I was cured 'sound and well.
Tlie old skin peeled off and was re
placed by a new skin, aa smooth and
'free from blemish las any person.- - I
have had no. return or symptom of
the disease. - .' - - !;;

. i Henry V. Smith, --

V Belmont,:W. Va..'
. Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis

eases, mailed free.' ;
" ' .

,"

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ;
, ', . Atlanta, Ga.

Does Vance Wear a Sash?

' (Charlotte News )

: Now they tell it on Seuator Vance
thaAe baar beent goUty ofiwearing
one of these dude silk , welly wands,
bur that when he came down nere to
tell the Scot ch-Tri- sb bow to farm , be
discarded hiscity garb and wote ia
suit that had been keeping the Goni
broon .moths in provendor Sor; three
yeara past. . There must be some
truth in: the rumor abcut the Sen
ator; and the sksb, for ;whebi
the Senator returned to .Washington,
the Star greeted him,; with this re

'v Now Senator Yance - -
' May take6r hia pants, 5 ... . .;. .

'

And put on his sash with tlafion;
- lie may dress as he feels, igj"
Tor the loyal Tar HecV' . : ..

. F Have endorsed him. by aecfamation
? :Tbe ; Alliance platform is . no yet
iu 1 iy maaen p, an a a 5 1 is next genera
m eetin g.we expect to - see a pi an k

inserted deraanding a tariff 'on -- silk
sa 8hes and "J allei? ahoes. Char lotte
News. - ,--

Abaibville, KT4 Dec. 23, 188D. ,

Radam s Microbe Killer C04' i vV--"

i Nashville,'-Tenr- 1
5: Gentlemen : This certifies that I
have been a snfferer from asthma and
catarrh for more than two years past,
getting '.mosto'eerj-aingn- p

in bel 'or reclining in a chair. 1 have
used one jug "of, :Radam's- - Microbe
Killer, aid I for the last three weeks
have been sleeping naturally, soundly
and sweetly as a hild. I attributed
my relief to the remedy and heartily
recommend it to any one suffering
from asthmatic or catarrhal troubfe.

, CastiierandrhUei

burc, ly. O.

Hall, and ' rebuilt; his kennels, rand
bought a couple of hunting horses.
There was plenty of time for Bessie's
dower; next year's' crop'; "would be
provided for her ; and indeed, he" had
already begun to doubt the; wisdom
of Bessie's choice. ;IIe told himself
that he would" never live in a close
city, and a doctor to - him was only
associated with scenes of death Cand

'misery. -

Thff next year's crop was another
success, ana the aquire began io
buil ine oast-hous-es onjhis JLand

for he was now ; determined' trt have
everything necessary to the culture
of hops of the very latest and best
description. In the meantime," the
whole family were learning extrava-
gances never thought of in the days
of simple farming. Tom Farleigh
put no stint to his pleasures, ! and
they were all of an expensive kind,
and Bessie had developed equally
extensive desires in the way of dress
and watering-place- s. The 'squire,
with all his influx of ready money,
was always in a' tight place. i

la the second winter of her en
gagement, Bessie was to stay with a
new acquaintance in London. As
far as Ralph was concerned, it was a
very unhappy visit. He loved Bes
sie Tnth all his heart. Bessie had
begun to love many other things
besides Ralph. The charms of Lon
don society, in all their splendid
novelty, captivated her. imagination.
A life without the park and the bp
era, without balls and shopping,
seemed like a return to " the , dark
simplicity of Farleigh before the hop
days. - .

Bessie thought she loved Ralph
yet; but she did not know, her own
heart, until one day, Ralph took her
to see a little cottage at Richmond,
and told her how much his income
was, asking her ; honestly to redeem
her pledge to him at once. She was
struck with dismay at the apparent
narrowing of her life,, and positively
refused to accede to an immediate
marriage.

Indeed, the possibility ofbreaking
it off had now entered her mind, and
being once admitted, it made rapid
progress, and " found plenty of rea-
sons and excuses for its conduct.
Ralph felt the change, but love is
blind where it doe3 not want to see;
and one morning; when he read her
engagement in the Morning Chroa- -

licle to a wealthy magnate of the" East
Indian Board, he felt as if his life
had been suddenly , smitten with
blindless. . ;"'

When a man is constant, there is
no constancy like it. Ralph refused
to blame Bessie; everything and ev-

erybody were wrong but she; and he
treasured the little glove, that had
been such a faithless gage, beyond
all his possessions. Day after day
he watched the post with a feverish
hope that incapaciated him for every
other emptoyment. He wroteahd
wrote to. Bessie, - and was quite sure
that sooner or later she would find
means to answer, him. The only
answer that ever came was a descrip-
tion of her marriage festivities down
at the old Hall at Farleigh.

Then he knew his --love was dead
to him, and he tried to bury 'It . in
some sweet-scente- d .corner of his
heart ; but just as be thought he was
succeeding, he one day - suddenly
came face to face with Bessie in Ox-

ford street He suffered so keenly
after it that he determined on putting
himself out of the way' of such en
counters. ; So he advertised for some
medical position, and" had three an
swers. One would take him to Can
ada, one to Ireland, and the other
to India." He determined' to let the
decision rest ,on . whichever offered
mm the-highe- salary. - -

The Indian appointment wonand
m a few weeks he ; was on the road
toalcuita He had 'fest&je&efi
ery. memento of his engagement ex
cept one ; but on that last night .' in
England,-whe- n hehad sadly burnt
Bessies letters,: and her little gifts,
and even her picture," he had not
been able" ;to "'commif to destruction
that dainty "little; gloye ' tha had so
long comforted him-- It: seemed "al
most; a part of Bessieyahd. though
he jseveral times dropped it toward
the flame, .he finally, put it away with
a sad f and :

half-reproac-
hf ul tender

its home in no very ro
mantic placea secret drawer in his

eighteen long years it. remained un-

Remember three things come pot back,
The arrow sent upon its track .

It will not Bwerve, it wi'l not stay k'.
Its speed ; it flies to wound or slay.

The spoken word, so soon forgot
By'thee ; yet it has perished not ; " --

In other hearts 'iU living still,
And doing work for good or ill. ,

And the lost opportunity . - -

That cometh back no more to thee : ?

la vain thou weepest, in vain dost yearn ;
Those things will never more return "

:
V , f ;

' Century.

ONPAm OF GLOVES. H

BY AMELIA E. BAHR.

Thirty-thre-e years ago this autumn
a little boat was dropping slowly
down the Medway, below the old
stone bridge .'of. Maidstone. In it
were Ralph Erroll and Bessie Far-leig- h,

and there issmall wonder they
did not hurry their journey, for to
them it was a sail into Loveland.
Bessie was beautiful, and the eve
ning was beautiful. The air was
redolent with" the rich, balmy, bitter
odor of hops; far. and near were the
little camps of the pickers, and drift
ing in fitful strains over the river
came the echoes of their somg and
laughter.

It was not an evening when love
needed to plead; he could let his
presence blend with all other sweet
influences, and trust to the effect
Bessie felt the charm of the sweet
gloaming, and the' still stronger
eharm of Ralph's presence. By and
by the boat drifted into a cove, and,
stepping ashore, they were in a park
that rose gradually- - toward an old,
gray Hall:
- "See, Ralph ; there are lights in the
parlor ! We must go home."

'-- "Wait here one. minute, Bessie;
I have somethino: to ask vou. When
I have made a little practice in Lon
don, will you be my wife? Answer
me trulv, now, like a good, honest
girl ought to." ,

"I will, Ralph."
And when they came in among the

old-fashion-
ed flower-bed- s, they were

solemnly pledged to Bhare life's for
tune together. For one minute they
stood leaning on an old sun-dia- l, and
in the newly-rise- n moon everything
about Bessie" had a strangely be
witching beauty. Ralph could not
help noticing how exceedingly
and shapely was the hand that lay in
his, and how dainty and pretty the
pearl-covere- d kid glove that covered
it.

When they parted, he said :

Bessie, this has been a great
night for me; --give me this glove,
that I may know to-morr- it was
not .all a dream."

Bessie laid it in her lover's hand
with a smile and a kiss.

"Take it, Ralph," she said, "it is
ray gage that I will redeem my prom
ise."
, Ralph put the delicate little pledge
away, and weixt to London. He had
something to work for and hope, now,
and soon made these influences tell
Bessie's parents had not objected to
the match. Sqire Farleigh was the
poorest of a -- long race of; Kentish
squires and though the old Hall and
lands remained, he had .not been

successful farmer, and . money was
very scarce with him. There seemed
nothing better for Bessie than that
she should marry ; Ralph Erroll, for
house and lands must go

. to her
brother Tom, . and every year the
savings toward ber dower had been
less and less, --v

But the very next spring after Bes-

sie's engagement, a speculative neigh
bor, who had money, proposed to the
squire the planting of the rich inead
ows of Farleigh in hops,"; Every; one
knows that the culture of hops is the
gambling of agriculture. As it hap
pened, it was a lucky move for Squire
Farleigh. , It was a new crop to his
land s ; the yield was enormous, .and
the rate lof duty on bichVevery-thin- g

hangs-unusua- lly small. When
the picking was over the hops! sold,
ind profits divided,' the squire had
four thousand pounds Jn the bank:"
- Everything looked- - different now.

He had found an . El . Dorado at his
own door,!; and could do nothing but
abuse" the : conventional ., stupidity
which had led "him always to plant
wheat and.oats and cattle feed, sim-

ply because, the "squiresk before ibim
aad always done so, , "N
v Bnt he was no better able to bear

sudden riches than most . men are.
He immediately launched7 into tin- -

J It you have made up your mind to tray
Hood's SarsaparUla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's' SarsaparUla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whoso example is worthy Imitation, tells
toer experience below: ,

To Get
In one store where I went to buy Hood's

SarsaparUla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told ma thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if X did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc"- - Cut he could not prevail
on me to change. .1 totl'TOm I knew what
Hood's SarsaparUla was. I had taken l was
satisfied with it, and did not want an other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's SarsaparlQa

I was' feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and bo 'weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
andftad for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's SarsaparUla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak, of it" Mes.
Ella A. Coff, ci Terrace Street; Boston,

SarsaparUla
Cold by all druggist, fl ; six for f5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses noDolIar
PROFESSIONAL jpAfDS

rp c. BROOKS, ;'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roxboro, N. C.
' Iraetices wherever his serviced are required

l'rompt attention given to the eolieciion of
lauua.

.C. . Wiiisteacl, - Junius Parker
W INSTEAD & PARKED,

Attorneys at Lav,
Roxboro. N. C.

Promptly atteud to all businessman trusted to
t.ni. rov o u,

J, T. Straj-hor- I.. M. Warlfc.
lloxbora, Jf. C Miltou, N. C

gTHAYHOKN t WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice in all the courts of tlie State and iii

the Kteral courts. Management of estates
trtotliy a itendei t to.
Speck al attention given to cases in Person and

""Caswel counties.

A W. Grahanj. a. W. Winston

Q.RAUA1I & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oxford. N. C.

Practices in ail he courts of the State, llan-.ll- e

money ami invest tlie same in bent 1st Mort-
gage ttesii Hstnte security. Settle estates and
i.ivestiKate titles.

LUNSFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Roxboro, N. C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and .
Notary Public,

Roxboro, N. C.

Prnnt anil earcest attention given to all
business entrusted to him.

A

yy x. KiTcuix,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RoxBono, N. O.

Practices wbcrever big services are required.
Office at Winstead Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office corner room j ap stairs iu the

Merritt building. -

:. EOXBORO, N. C.

MORTON & WISE,
J-U-

S

' Practicing Physicians, '

Roxboro, N. C.
Offer their professional services to the people

til Roxoovo and surrounding country.. Practice
in all the branches ot medicine.

10-t-- ly . :

JJR.W.B. CRISP, r t f ; . ;
PractlCinc Phy8icinv; .r

.
- - Roxboro, N. C. -

Offers bis professional services to the people
ot Uox bore and smrrouadiBg comm unity.

DR. C. V. BRADSHER
Oners his services to the publie. Calfe promptly
attended to in Person and adjoining tmnt:es.

Any ene w'ishing work in his line bv writing
faiin at Bushy Fork, N.' C, will be attended at

C. 8. Winstead, 3. 8. Bradsher,
President, Cashier.?

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,

roxboro; N::clJ5g
Deposits received tod coIlecUoas and re-

mittances promptly made. - .
"

" Roxboro, N. C. u - Jv.

NOW IS YOUR TIME! -
Come to Roxboro aud invest and get

foot-hol- d, before everything gets tot
high for you, and, when you Jcom
don't forget ' 5;;t-;--

JAS. W.rBRANDON.
The Barber. ' ":

He i8 willing nnd ready toTaccoairoo
Ju8 ":fiihd8. r.d al ways keeps uj

. . , Many Persons ;r U .:

ilL wn fro" overwork or hoosehold,
, "rown8 lrn Bitters ,

.' I riMea'JHiem-nM- " 1""- - removes erf '
euros malaria. the geuuiufi.

His salary was a verylgood ijone;

and.be was ' not indifferent to the
fact ;Ile loved money :just . enough
to be anxious tq'maie7itijy''kslus
practice, lay very mueh among native
princes and begums,' his professional
rewwds were'frequejrt

sa-4- . -- TBrntiTtr these 1years ago dig
nitaries did not calculate quite "So

closely as they do now good invest-
ments "were plentiful and Ralph was
known in Calcutta as a man who al-

ways had a few thousand rupees for a
profitable scheme. 1

He grew attached, to ' his Indian
life. One relay of officers after an-

other was exchanged, or sent home
on long furloughs, but Ralph never
thought of any change save a few
weeks every , summer to the. --cool
heights of the Neilgherrysf Probably
he would have died a very contented
exile, if he had not received a letter
in the eighteenth year of his Indian
life, telling him that he had become
the lawful heir to the barony of Er-

roll and Hastings.
Then he went back to England.

But after the first excitement and
pleasure of his return and his new
position vrere over he began to feci a
sense of ennui and disappointment,
His profession was dear to his heart,
and it was impossible at once to find
the calm, easy- - duties of a country
gentleman equivalent for the exciting
incidents and labors of a physician
wnose circuit naa extenaea over a
range of fifty miles every way. . In
fact, in spite of wealth and honors,
he was bored and seriously inclined
to a journey of unlimited length in
any country or countries ,tkat prom
ised mm something to do, or to
learn.

He had come up to London'.with
this idea in embryo, resolving to
make inquiries and preparations
there. Bessie had no place in this
movement He knew, indeed, that
she was living in Hampshire; he had
no thought or hope of meeting her,
and would have avoided such a pos
sibilityj at some .personal trouble.
Probably he still feared her power
over him, for he had never dared to
look at the only souvenir of their
love, "nor yet to love any other wo

.

"man. -- : - :

He did not hurry his preparationsi
but talked at the various , clubs with
various travellers oh polar and tropic
lands, and wavered considerably in
his Intentibns. One day, when he had
about decided on California and the
great West," he met an old Indian

acquaintance at "The Oriental."
They , had a long chat together; and
as the major was leaving, he said

"Doctor, I - want you
night.. My daughter. Belle- - you sayj
ed her in that jungle-feve- r, you know

is to be married soon to Jack. Daw-
son of Ours," and it is her betrothal
party." '

ifV- Sfx:
"I never meddle in such affairs,

Major. I will come another night
'and see Miss Belle.". 7 ':.

.. But the happy father would hear of
no excuse, and Ralph was obliged to
go ;llt was a very splendio! .affair, but
the doctor was used to.; Indian mag-
nificence, and the splendor did ! not
interest him. What pleased, him most
was the groups of fair, innocent-lookin- g

girls, their pale brown curls, and
blue eyes, and rosy skins, and : their
candid1 child-lik- e joyousness, con-

trasted so ylyidlyf.mtb
colored, dark-eyed- ,; half-vaile-d myste-
rious beauties of the far East"
lyandby Fanderingathua
conservatory, he came suddenly npon
a sight which gave him an inexpres-
sible emotion-- a little, scented, pearl
colored glove, lying on a rustic table.
He stood looking at it with a strange-
ly tender, feeling inbis heart, and in
a few moments a .young girl glided
up to! him, and looking shyly in Ms
face, said i
;

, "It is iny gloe-Mi-

Ralph .looked ather. jShe
was a little rosebud of a girl, clothed
in ' pearl'gray, silk, "white lace and
pink-ribbon-

s ; and he ' fell Cirremedia
bly in love-wit- h her in that ;qne mo-

ment. He followed her timidly --about
for an hour or two, and finally got an
introduction to - her "Miss Bessie

Wilmont." It was Bessie Farleigh's
daughterV of, course, but he was think- -

one. si n.VviittfT;: pff

: Y A. Don't yon wisb ypn had
four, five, ix; fitty-leb'e- n' littlo boys?

This question staggered tbe gentle
man, lie was talking to a hoy, and
the' remote possibility of having rone
or two like him among, tbe i number
suggested was Simply paralyzing. He
glared at the youngster and said

' : ! - : ". "

Kb I don 't. "

Y. A.-rD- oes yon love little boys?
- This question appealed to the sof
ter side of the gentleman, and under
the influence ofnts innocent, helpless
appeal, the gentleman said

Ys, I love them all. :
"" ' '.

The little follow, went n p and nes-

tled close to the gentleman and asked
a dozen other questions till he got' to
this one: 5 yy s - jr;

Y. A.IIow much will this house
cost? tt': -' :L:

: Owner Abou t- - dollars -
Y. A. Has you paid the money?

- Owner Yes- - or I will pay-- it. all
when the house i done. . - --

'
- ; --

Y. A. You r got "that money by
handing around the plate in: church
did n't" ypn?Kc M ::,lr-',':'':-- '

This question broke ap tbe trace.
The gen tleman didn't ;deign to' an-

swer the question. - lie left : the'; boy
sudden ij;lo6king-58- Hbpugfa' jbe
thought three urfourucb I beiBga
would soon tub a whole lammunity
into an ' insane asylum, f And they
wouid,:-lf-; they ,were turned ioose.Vs- -

849J VrixeRK Steet, . :
:

, ,
. New Oeleans, Oct. 22, 188D.

Wilb'am':dai6;iEso
; Dear Sir :-- I wish the afflicted and

suffering to know that I positively
assort fthatffbrtwentyne 5years
I have , constantly suffered ' intense

known as hemmorrhoids, or piles, in
their very worst forth. I have tried
'everyayai!
no curative end. Ihave tekeiL one
jug (which contained one gallon) of
Microbe Killer, an4 it has completely
cured me. It now seems like a dream
that l ever suffered with that disease.
It has also cured, me of an insatiable
thirst, which 1 have had all my ; life.
Go try' it all mankind and do not
let your prejudice blind you against
this " world-renowne- d - medicine.- - .If
1 possessedthVm give
all the afflicted as many jugs as they
would eedjuing i about: aoure.
This testimonial ought to show : the
Microbe

; Killer's efflcacyrt I con-

sider the &ficrobe Killer paramount.
X. I remain, most respectfully;.- -

.Jgij&'f;bWAts6
or sale byiCV H. II aater, Roxboro,

Indeed, the whole protective system

depends onr this very idea, "that " gov-

ern men 1 sboaid Jiel p certai a men io

thetrr business,-- and ,sbo id--' compel

certain others to buy their goods of
them. whether It is to their interest io
do o or no t. Goldsboro J)ispalch.

" A'pledge that Twill safe inj fry
part of the globe if kept r' "I; will be
true to the; tjuth. :. ?- - 'hl--

J

:AU pleasures are lawful that don't
en lin nhgSt;sorry

fSaw far&e MfB&Hr,

containing about 60 acres.. .Jt .la well 'wa--- .;
tered, j and "; has thereof ood barns and
oathon8ea.; It also has- - a yooug' orchard of

:T 7 Finest Fruit Trees. ' T ;
Said farin lies within two miles' of Bozboro r

on the AllenaviUe road.: '.. V-'-b- ; H I ' ' .''
This place is a fine' location for a resK

dence, and is a splentlitl ; '.-.'- . ' '
, . a :

j,T 0 B A C C:0 : F A Xl ll, ..:aud has "fine Meftdow Iand. '? Any ' person -'- ;.

w'shing :a . good . borne,' and . farm; near . a V:
prooperoas, . progrestflve town wih,do . well
to examine this onej;:,v '"
Termi Furnished ori Application! J

Also one other tract of 25 acrfs, witbin .

mil of the corporation 5 of 'Roxboro, whlch ;i
will be sold in one- - tract, or in lots to : suit '
puroli8er. About" o e half .of this is in
original growth.: .Tlus also has- - fine :: K ; '

liUEABO-JZLMDiii-
!!

and a good .spring and orchard.: ?;vnt-ff- '
I ;also bay -

.;- yr-- ; ? Tr

TSNice Buildl Xbts,--- Zi

of. about one-ha- lf acre each; and 4 lot!,'
30xfi0 feet, just in the .: :c"'';-- 7 'r;

HEARTOFjiOMORO,
6itttated on Latnar'and Industry streets. -

Partie wishing to bay will please cail.oa
W. V. Kitchiu, ay attorney or mTself. r

"FzCS f' It-- K. 'DiBTtt.'
"Eoxboro, jTnne ll'tK-1890- . , :.,--

;

For; Bnt and Sale
I bare, aitocted Ja the bnsmeM poiiiOB ei

BoxboroSM aeeX Und. - Terms wUl be nate

IR E ASQNADXE.
: Also a splendid dwellinfr honse suitable for a
boardiug house for rent Apply to J.. a. '

lierritt, Boxboro, S. C. - : - ; . t

'1


